Items for Council and Committee Referrals
Wednesday, January 25, 2012
-Correction-

09-1275-S1
To Public Safety Committee

10-1140-S3
To Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee
Housing Department report, dated January 12, 2012, relative to a request to create new accounts and amend existing appropriations within the Lead Grant Fund, for the continued operation of its Lead Hazard Reduction Demonstration Grant (LG-7) and Lead Hazard Control Grant (LG-9) through Fiscal Year 2011-2012.

10-2327 (Administrative Error)
To Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee

11-0045
CD 11
To Jobs and Business Development Committee

11-0183-S2
CD 9, 13, 14
To Council
Motion - (Garcetti - Reyes) - That the Council, subject to the approval of the Mayor, resolve to close Griffith Park Boulevard to through vehicular traffic between Sunset Boulevard and Edgecliffe Street by installing traffic diverters; etc.

11-0329-S2
CD 9, 14
To Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee
Community Redevelopment Agency report 9466, dated January 19, 2012, relative to the restoration of Historic Streetcar Service in Downtown Los Angeles in the City Center and Bunker Hill Redevelopment Project areas.

11-0338-S1
To Council
Motion (Garcetti - Krekorian) - That the Council approve the Street Banner program being coordinated by Film Works LA identifying the importance of the film industry to the local economy as a City of Los Angeles Non-Event Street Banner Program for the period February 2012 through February 2013; etc.
To Energy and Environment Committee
City Ethics Commission report, dated January 24, 2012, relative to the pre-confirmation Statement of Economic Interests of Frederick H. Pickel.

To Rules and Elections Committee
City Clerk report, dated January 25, 2012, relative to the certified results of the Special Runoff Election held January 17, 2012 to fill the vacancy in Council District 15.

To Public Safety Committee
City Administrative Officer report 0220-00540-0976, dated January 24, 2012, relative to contracts with Rydek Computer Professionals and 3Di, Incorporated; etc.

To Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee
City Administrative Officer report 0220-03790-0033, dated January 24, 2012, relative to the grant award for the 2011 Forensic DNA Backlog Reduction Program.

To Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee
City Administrative Officer report 0220-00540-0976, dated January 24, 2012, submitted in Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee in January 25, 2012, relative to contracts with Rydek Computer Professionals and 3Di, Incorporated; etc.

To Jobs and Business Development Committee
City Clerk report, dated January 24, 2012, relative to Fiscal Year 2012 Annual Planning Report for the Highland Park (Property-Based) Business Improvement District.

To Council
Motion (Huizar - Perry) - That, upon adoption of this Motion, street vacation proceedings to vacate various airspace, surface and subsurface areas of the Pico Boulevard and L.A. Live Way Vacation District be initiated; etc.

To Public Safety Committee
Motion (Englander - Krekorian) - That the Fire Department, with the assistance of the City Administrative Officer and Chief Legislative Analyst, report with recommendations for implementing a false alarm fee that would provide for cost recovery of the resources associated with responding to recurring false alarms.
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12-0124
To Public Safety Committee

12-0125
CD 9
To Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee
Community Redevelopment Agency (CRA/LA) report 9463, dated January 19, 2012, relative to the purchase order with the law firm of Opper and Varco to provide legal services to the CRA/LA in connection with Polanco Act environmental remediation matters for the Slauson Central Shopping Center and Goodyear Tract projects, etc.

12-0126
CD 14
To Public Works Committee
Motion (Huizar - Englander) - That the City Engineer, with the assistance of the Los Angeles Police Department and the Department of Transportation, report with recommendations for the temporary closure of Industrial Street between Central Avenue and Alameda.

12-0128
CD 7
To Council
Motion (Alarcón - Krekorian) - That funds in the Council District 7 portion of the AB1290 Fund be allocated for the road resurfacing within the Hansen Dam Park; etc.

12-0130
To Transportation Committee
Motion (Rosendahl - Koretz) - That the Los Angeles Department of Transportation, in consultation with Los Angeles City Planning, review and prepare comments on the traffic analysis in the Draft Environmental Impact Report (DEIR) for the Bergamot Transit Village Center project; etc.

12-0131
CD 9
To Council
Motion (Huizar - Perry) - That, upon adoption of this Motion, street vacation proceedings to vacate portion of Harlem Place, from 4th Street to approximately 360 feet southwesterly thereof, be initiated; etc.